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HARLOW, BLASER & HARLOW
General Merchandise,

TROUTDALE, OREGON

Just Arrived
One Car Barley, $24.50 per ton
One Car Bran, $15 per ton
One Car Shorts, $17.50 per ton
One Car Middlings, $25 per ton
One Car Wheat, $24 per ton
One Car Salt, $10 per ton

TROUTDALE
Pastern Multnomah’s Hustling Town

We will give Phonographs
UNTIL DECEMBER I, 1006.

E. C. Oil of Troutdale is suffering 
from a severe attack of tonailitia.

Mr*. Fred Pelton of Hellwood was a 
guest nt the Hamilton home Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr». Edith Jackson of Portland waa a 
recent guest of her mother, Mrs. George I 
Coleman.

Quite a few held» of cattle have been 
bought by the ¡nuking company from i 
Eagle Creek and Clackama« county.

O. Slack baa returned from Oobel 
where lie has been working in a logging 
camp for James McNarry.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Cleveland of : 
< itexham attended Eastern Star Lodge ; 
hen Saturday evening.

Mrs. Bullington ot Portland visited 
iter brotiier, Bert Williams, Saturday 
ami Sunday.

Mrs. Johnson ami son were out from 
Portland on the 5th looking after pro- • 
perty interests. While at Gage their 
hor»e got loose and ran to Troutdale. 
But little damage was done.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon and Mr.ami Mrs. 
P. Itewl of Iatourell were guest of Bert 
Williams ami wife Sunday.

A. Richardson and brother of Port- ■ 
land were recent guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. Dan Griffith.

Mrs. F. Hubbard and son, Harry, and 
Mr. and Mis. A. Fox attended the 
funeral of Mr. Fred Emily Sunday.

Ed. ami Wm. Monster of Forest Grove 
were recent guests oi their mother, Mrs. 

j Lockear.
Geo. Reynolds and others from here, 

attended Masonic Lslge at Bridal Veil 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. Looney and family of Sell- ; 
Wood were guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. lienkle, recently. Mr. and Mrs. ’ 
llenkle are living on the Major Love; 
plate. •

John and G. Vanderhoof have return- j 
‘ ed from a visit with their sister at Hills
boro.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. Brink have taken: 
charge oi the cooking cars for tiie I 
bridge gang.

A. Fox is building a room for the ; 
library to move into.

Reverend Itrickley was visiting in 
Portland Sunday.

Mr. Matlock of Heppner brought hair 
carloads of tine cattie to the Union 
Meat Company here Friday.

(Fto Cramer of Portland was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harlow Mom lay.

J. C. Buckley of the Section Line was 
a business caller liere on Tuesday.

Mrs. Francis Aliarti was visiting rel
atives here on the 6th.

Alltert Crautte returned to his home 
at lai Granile Sunday.

MELROSL.
A reception ami ¡house-warming will 

l>e given at the home of Rev. J. II. 
Wood on Wednesday evening. Friends 
ami neighbors are all invited to attend.

Reverend Wood ami wife have return
ed from the Conference and will take 
charge of the work here.

Mr. Adamson and wife have moved to 
Troutdale where he has employment.

Chas. Cook and family visited at the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Slrebin Sun
day. z

The consecration meeting led by Mrs. 
Parsons Sunday night waa well attend
ed.

Chester Stafford ami John Metzger, 
of firesham, Miss May Littlepage of 
Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard | 
Ijitourell, of Troutdale, were guests at 
the Lone Grove farm this week.

Miss Bertha Evans recently visited at ' 
the home of Mr. Starr.

Miss Florence Stafford was a Portland 
visitor Saturday.

Dr. Short of the Taylor street M. E. 
Church will lecture at the M. E. Church 
here in the near future.

SI AGGERWEED
Ralph Kincaid killed a ccon a few 

days ago and now be is nooning ail tiie 
time.

Some of the boys here are anxiously 
waiting for Hallow’een.

We are all waiting for a look at the 
new bride ami groom.

Miss Mary Hilderbrand is a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. C. Bennett.

Mrs. Allard was out looking after her ! 
place Monday.

TROUTDALE MEAT MARKET
(dir les a full line of IRESli and CURED MEATS 

and SAUSAGES, at LOWEST PRICES

“The Proof of the Pudding is in the eating” a trial will 
convince you of the fact.

G. N. Reynolds Prop. Troutdale, Ore.

FAIRVIEW

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
For Superior Stoves and kanges, 70 years’ sales and 

continuous success rs conclusive evidence that our goods 
our sales, our prices and our methods are all right.

SCHOOL TABLETS, BOOKS, SLATES, PENCILS, PENS, ETC.
Shoes, Fall Dress Goods, Laces, Ribbons, Hose, Paint Medicines,

FUH’K AND FEED I Th« store that sells tfUNFI-OL’K HHOF.8 
I’.rr* and Kuttvr taken In vx- for an<| Wear.

change l<* Merrnan<iliM». I

S. S. LOGAN, Troutdale, Ore.

Whitney & Anderson
Contractors and Builders

Fairview Grange Holds Interesting 
AII-Day Session.

Fairview Grange No. :U4 held its reg
ular all-day session on Wednesday. The 
meeting was well attended. The name 
of one new candidate for admission to 
the Grange was presented.

The principal feature of the noon 
hour waa a chichen-pie dinner with all 
the accessoriei* that aeconi|a<ny a typi
cal Grange dinner.

Those present from neighboring 
Granges were Mrs. McKay from Gresh
am, Mr. Millei from Evening Star, Mrs. 
Tressler from R*» k w<s»l; also Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Belien from St. 
Johns and Miss Ervin from Troutdale 
were present for dinner and remained 
through the lecture hour.

Worthy Master Davis gave a talk on 
the “Jute question” wInch was follow
ed by remarks by Mr. Miller.

Quite a discussion waa held upon the 
question of “How to get the young folk 
interested in Grange work.” No def
inite conclusion was reached. Next 
regular day meeting will la* held on the 
first Wednesday in November.

FURNIHII ESTIMATES on building* of all kind* 
from the groi>' <| up. l’*c Bridal Veil Lumber only 
and GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. CLEONE, ORE.

A Good Horse
is often ruined by a poor shoer.

Our Reputation
Has been built up by good shoeing

We Guarantee
To shoe your horse just RIGHT

Try us and See.

( The Cheapest Shop in Town
quality considered

James H. Latham,
TKOUTDALE, - “ OREGON

Cleone Assembly of United Artisans 
held its regular business meeting Satur
day night. There was a g.ssl attend
ance and considerable business was 
transacted. l*re,>arations were made 
to receive the supreme master who is 
expected to deliver an address to the 
public on the evening of October 20th 
in the Artisan Hall at this place. W. 
II. Osburn of Rockwood Assembly was 
a visitor.

Mrs. L. A. Bozarth, of Portland, has 
come to live with her brother, S. A. 
John, of thia place. Mr. BozartIr is SO 
years old but is still spry and active.

SECTION LINE.
The Sorenson family returneil from 

the hopflehla last Tuesday well Mtistieil 
with their outing.

Mrs. I‘. Kelly left for an eastern trip 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Corbett oi Mt. 
Talsir will occupy the home during her 
almence.

D. McAlister and wife of Portland 
were visitors at lluekley Grove on Sun
day.

A valuable cow lielonging to II. V. 
Carpenter waa shot and severely wound
ed one morning last week.

J. Dolbrick entertain«I a party of 
hunters at his home one day last week.

The “BEAVER STATE HERALD” $1 for 12 Months. Subscribe for The Herald.

• Union House
• I.KADINU HOTEL IN TKOI TKAI.K
•

ROOMS AND BOARD
• COMMERCIAL TRADE SOLICITED
• Satisfaction Guaranteed
* l.ouis Helming Prop.

* Mai« Street Treutdale. Ort.

W. F. GREER,

Steam Wood Saw
WILL MAKE TRIP TO ANY LO

CALITY FOR 20 CORDS.

TROUTDALE, OREGON.

We all know there is something pretty 
nice around Staggerweed else why 
should John Barbee come back so often.

Lucy Mersbon came back from the 
bopyaids with all kinds of dry goods. 
Wonder what is going to liap[>en?

Mr. Mershon Ux>k bis eon, Lewis, a 
a haul of worn! to Fairview recently.

“Shorty” Irson lias made a great 
hit on Mt. Staggerweed. Ask any of 
the girls.

GAGE
The farmers of this vicinity are com

mencing to dig potatoes.
Mrs. F>1. Tufford visited her cousin, 

Mrs. F>lna Cummings, at Troutiiale 
Friday ami Saturday.

L. F. Bates' are moving into their neir 
house this week.

Mrs. Grace Gibson and children of 
Barton were tbe guests of her sister, 
Mrs. F. A. Preston, of Gage Saturday 
and Sunday.

Gage Sunday school opens at two p. 
in. in the afternoon. Church in the 
evening at 7 :5N.

J. Richardson, tbe popular Gage 
merchant, is laid up with a bail case of 
blood poison in his ‘land caused from a 
blackberry thorn We wish him a 
s|>eedy recovery.

CREE & AXTELL,
_ __________________________________ __________ Plans and Extim- 

Contractors and Builders cation.
General Repair Work, Pipe Fitting and Housemoving on Short Notic*

CLEONE P. O., (Fairview), OREGON.


